
(Frm tîe, Moubud Herald.) Rmlved,-That it in the opinion of this gou« tbat hy the FER£ Di GUI]PIPINTOWIV, Ddor#Tft£,&t--An alarming.fire

We ob«-ve, by a late number of the Cobouýz Church, The lâtory et the lut insurrection In this Ulnb&PPY cou*- terme, of the Charter of the University of Kinies College, iît is broke ont a little berore five delock on Saturday ineming, in
the ill -fated locality of Griffintown., wMehý et one time, bore

that, in Mnsequence of the publicaiion of the following try in told in few worde- as thus:- opente eveTy denomination of Chriotiaûty no fer sa the advan-

pamgmph-whieh oceurs in a letter addressed by the The Exaltado insurrection in C"dicii bas bem put do" tàge14 tmf>lutheuto sud hotours of the Institution ore ton- -everY Progett of ri-&Uing, if net exceedInge the dreedfal cou&-

Rey. William Carne, Wilson, ta the Editor of the London No city of any other province, sud ne body of troope bavin4 urna. 9T&tiOn lu Cetobet lut, in the.ý»me district The 4re coin-

R««d- pronounced, the revalters, thougb they defend themtelves ably Raopléedw-Thst by tbe original design of the mid Charter menced in au ont-house or stable, in rear of the midence of

« For the aLpport of thit Cellege et Cobourg, thio J%1ý and bravely, were obliged ta suocumb, The chiefs eficape& It was. intezided that the publie worship within the walle of the C. Dorwinýt Esq., lu Dalhousie .sitréet, and $prend riglit and lefti

hoMW of Tractarùmitma, tlie Society contributeg £5oo per The onfortunate officerse nineteen la number, have become tht, University abould be that of the Churth of England, and tbat with RIMOM lmtantaneouà rapidity-, the wooden abedef and

"num,"- victime of the enterprise, baving been shot by Concha. Bij the chair of Thetylogy ehould be cacupleil hy a clerk in holy or- dwelling 110.11111el, i* the imnie4iste idcinity were Aret destroyed,

the following Rey. ntlemen, formerly Students in the orders from Madrid were te be ruthIeu; but lie bu net obeyeq don of that Chu=b. the flamet tb9a communicating te Mr. Dorwina bouse.. wa!e

Institution, ha-ve adueessed the Rev. Official, Dr. ý. N. these orders in the spirit in whicà they vrere given, and hai Raohtd,-Tbat owihg ta a Resolution of the Bouse of As- of whose firuiture Wu Raved, but hie family lest allmost, all
only made a certain number of examples te check the reùewéý sembly of -Upper Canada on the 20th of Marche 1829, Lord their weidng apparel, &c., and a grest quantity of vàluàhle ef-
of such outbreaki. Goderiebt in a Dempateh ta 8ir John Colburne, Nu. 53, date& feetei were Mtroyed. The dwelling bouses frmting Ann-St.,

We regret that the other ealls lapon our space prevent 2nd November, 1831, direete him not te fail aPecielly te re- Scupied by *. Hall and Mr. Jakes, nezt caught fire, md a
out giving the address and the Rev. Official's reply in
full; but the following extracts will, we thînk, put the Arrivai of the Hiberniaé. eommend te the eonsideration of the Legislature the perme- few miuut* aftOrw*Mt the ûâuffll mpread ta the exteniqive lum-

tient establishment in tbe'College, apon a meure footing, of a ber-yard of Ut. Uall'in which were immense piles of v*lu4ble
reader in possession of the object and spirit of both docu- divinity professer of the Church of England stating at*tbe tiMber., Ils best Ùlow became inteniqe, the dames frein the
ments. Dr. Betbune's former pupils, whose opinions are NINE DAYS LATEB. same time the gwat importance of thia'molu'tion, te those of burnint timber amuding in a mais te the lieiglit of oixty or
certainly entisled to more consideration thau those of Mr.
Catue Wilson, thug express thomlgelve& * 6 ÇFm the Cebourg Star Extra> Dit majesty's subjecte in Ilppet Canada Who belonged ta thst Uvelityreet, RUCI it, wu almoet impossible ta stand unebettered

Anc«ý in the followiug paragraphs frein the Rev. Offi- Ch«Cht and that this reSmmendation proceeded from no spirit nearer jh&n 25o yard& Urge fiskes or buroing tituber vere
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cial'a reply, wili, we think, be found a sufficieut explana- Wu are Indebted ta Capt. RoBER-r XExit. of the splendidi ad apytwing bçyoud

tien of the theologiW doctrines (and they are, surely, Steamer America, for copie& of the Rochester Da* Adverli8er cy-Or supeTiOrity; but that, bmu» the Church of England a tnere briâtil or wind prevailed, an immense destruction Of
ejes of the e have been Inevitable. The Are no* spreud Into

perfectly orthodoxe according te the Arti extra, containing the following mark t and commercial intel' wae the Church of its Royal Pounder and the sôvereign. it wu prapeàý âîiàt

Church of England,) inculcated and taught in the College, ligence reuiveil by the Bibernia,,which arrired et Bouton on the dütY Of bis Maiesty, an hezd of that Church, te protect It St- Gabriel Street, destroying the prmises occupied.by Meurs.

which Mr. Wilson, with se little of Christian charity, Monday, and which wu all thst vu Telegraphed. te Rochenteri in au-parts of hie dominions. Smith, & Coý,«nd into Ann $tre@4 et a second point,

rotrives te mierepreéent and injure. al' 0 when the America left. Tt carnet aloine 36 bouxe in advanS Booked,-That the principle Munciated in the fotegoing Where * bouse, belonging te b1r. Rodden, men., wàt buTned
of the Mail. resoletion wàà repeated in the despatch of the Right Honoura- dow ri, and a range of brick buildings aise bellonging ta him al -

(Frein the Cobourg Star.) The Hibernia arrived st Bo»ton yesterclay Monday. bler lloird Stanley, dated 12th November, 1845, thet the object Ment "tteil. Mr, Lyman'e property in the saine Street w»
She left Liverpool on the 191h May. of bislate Maiesty in endowing the University of King* Col- aise Mtcâdam&gM, AM et thh point hy great exertion, the

$Ometime jinee, itmay be renaembered, au iLtte : lege, New Brunswick, was uimply tu retain fer the Anglican furthereregrm of the flames wu checked.-?cfon&eW G4uodtc
inade in the London Record, a journal of leading-ln7u4e=nce We copy frein Wilmer & Smiths Liverpool Tlmee.

The Corn trade here bas, like that of Londun, become ex- Cherche the adilantages actoully enjoyed by every allier body JVay 2
In the religions world, te prejudice the interests of the 1 of Cluistigne in New Brunswick, of baving one-place of educà-

ceedingly depressed. We emalot belp remuking huwý very Inconsistently the Ro-
Diocesau Thtioloecel Institution of this town, by an im- On the 12tb &Il morts of free whest were almoot Inefféctual- ti ID wbich YOUD9 men Mt-* be trained UP QÀ Mluister9 Of MAI, CitWie Members of the House have a&ed in the recent
putation te ita anthoriùés of " TaAcTAnuNnu " in th& ]y offered et a decline of 6d ta Sd per 70 ]be below the ratels. - tLo4GOOPOI. ilebate4upen the Clergi Rýese"e and Jeanit Eotate questions.
-priae4*& and teaching; in other word% statementà ap- lu unir palier of the 9th inst. thert have been late aririvale of lbwlve-Th&t this Hox» eoncon in the Spirit of the In the tns, case they opposed, tU remenable request, that the
-peamd te the effect that the education imparted in ee Bour from the United States, amounting te 28,leo bbls. abwe resolotion and despa", psrticulurty es It bas been airra- abare ot dm Clergy Reservez appropriated ta the Chamb ofestablishment is notsuch as ta promote the interests and y:tý lapon with regard ta ether religiouo denominations

Prices on the day fell 2# ta 3% per sack, And le 6d per bérreL d ed EuglâMwý toight be vesteil in the Il Ckurch Societies', of the.
dieurninate the doctrine of the Protestant Clouch of Eng- Inâian*Corc continued in request 42o per 480 Ibo., duty iý t U iversity of Queen'a College, Regiopolia, and.Victoda Digme4,d, Quebec and Toronto. On the other bande these
I»d. ý Tt give# us pleuure ta observe that thiç charge, sa i Cpjltge sinS incorperated in Canada.
specially maâgaantWtbe intention of its prou paid waa obtained for a parSl of United States white, and 371. - rame mogi4m vote that the proceeds of, the Jeaults' Estatça,

.w(ere and pet 480 Ilis, in bond for a cargo of Wimonsin., 1 ggiWtw4--Thst it in recognized In the deqateh of Lard wbkh 441Sg mince appropristed ta the p-wrpmo of BdoeW.
Injurious ta the Chareb'M %arge, bas bwa in $bu >ît-pas- No improyezziegt toolr place et the uaqket boldM on th ' 5ta9k1, dated 12th November, 1845, ta be the first
sible taste and.»N e dutyýof tibn, huW be*Mirely ý giv&n op te the, Rom= ()Sgb»W ýCleW

,fflner ieignOy and mWo*et- ' powey ta Of15th of May. On that day libers wu an unuqually glender !igery! Govemment ta afford support, if witha itd1 nue.- MontreW Ctnwier,nemoly..by thepublicetion of a apontaneouo-»d explieh where he Logitlaà4»84 1 -Z-4" -MVILý7 -
att4ndpnçç of the Millers, the markets 1 &us inactive. éatu t"lýiin

o - e trçiitip.tinn of th-P, en] nýr 1LY 1-ee f u-

'r«Ired Studente of the Institution. No Jeu tbaaîermieen iLneilanUôrncontinuingindemand for ireland, Aeargnef met9ffle.Ikq"tra" Commercial men, and Nleewmice eau ob-
Parcela under duq i- 1 1 . .1 1 W

Clergymen of the Provinee of Cýmada, gentlemen'of the,. 1 YellOW in bond vealised 3 Il a. fer 480 Ilie. ta. a a Sound Yeligims sud moral oduc&4qz4 As wcll. es t4

0" lupbeld their former val". Arts and &-ienett 
Produdes et from doirIg an'y ux» thm

en 
The Wbeoît tnide w extremely beawyand the business on ý'lbwWved,- That wbereas, by the reuoval of the Sest of G a- 'i5le"ly D'Oticicg'tt ilrkÙmetance withoût tiving partidulers,

ua eca o s foýthe, ýoh" uneac-nýly attaýc ed' the whole sa very i"guifiieaut as &=rSly te juartify sny venmeut:toMontffll, nearly fiý«r h^dred M-Ift frai» Tomn- that the Ameriein forS baif f 
le. Alto, *a ether et Resses de la Eeluýt.
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luu 0 9 ýre st &ble,, mm Mrsoual exrne ce, tual change. of quotations, though lied any beeji made it would t% five out Pf the twelve members of the Callege Coanci

0 0 an ace ate and rustworthy opin on u a have been in favor of buyers. naniely, the Chancellor, the Speakers of the two Houzes of

0 th ýý5t Maur r Fleur in aise more deficient Preight In rather ehesper. Legielature, and the.two Crown Offic«&, cen scarcely ever a TO TU£ IJEUBSBI olu »B XAgTn" ornaICàt AUOCIAlqolq.
atýnMemat*01ee subjeet, h ef ma d lu e ban. er This morning the aecounts from New York and Montreal telfid at the Board, and tbereforé eau be of little or no bunefit

-te repel the mandai and defend the outrage-il cha rof de Dew Brethren,-You am hemby rapectfulýv retModed tbatgave a check to the demand and reduced the price le. per bat. tl>tbO Institution, thiâ Reu» Most respettfolly recommen ppeinted tu be belld lalhr,)r n tO Principal. Au addreso frein tbese gentJe- »L that, the Provincial »tgtute ?th WS. IV., Cap. 16 be repe&Wf tble Omt Meeting of the. Association in a
-»Wài te t e Itev. Dr. Bethune, in notice. of the affair, Ap- In wheat under bond no business wso apparent and and thst the fOl 7 th and 18fh of June.
peau in the Charéh newapaper, together with au eloquent weltern 8tatee fleur, of whàr .lowing amendments of the Royal Original I remain, yèur .fanful brother,
aind affectionate, reply thereW frein the Rey. Officia], and là. 1000 bbli was forced off yester- Charter lie embodiéd in a new charter to be i"ued by the HY. PATTOI4 Secretory E. D. 0. A
It is bighly gratifying ta observe in these documents a day at 25s. 6d. wu lenq " ht for. crown :_ Reetoryp Cornwall, May 18, 1846.
veý - - lut. That the Chancellor of the University of King'$ Col-ýV decided teotimony afforded, that the course of edu- lege be chosen by the convocation, and with strict refèrence, 4à
éâtiori, through which candidates for Holy Orders in the
Diocese of Toronto are made te pu@, is, in ail respects, fair as May be practicable, te Englisb usage. B U a lq 9 S 0 0 K - K E IR P 1 N 0

2nd. That the President be aise Vire- Chancelles. and &_
truly and parely Scriptural, and in strict accordance with charge the dutim of Chancellor in hile absence. BY DOUBLE ENTRY.
the well-known voice of the Chareb. We regret that our IPIZOVINCIAZO JL]EGISILATIUJE. Drdi Thlat there oball be establiabed in the UnivertitY S Jr vu lu 113 IL 1 sulimite >to-day wili ouly admit of two ébort extracts frein courécil of appointment, té congist of net leu tbau six mem- . _ nu,
theft interesting, docu.wLenta, having refèrence specially te BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. bers ». the President or Vice Chancellor, the Vice-Preaident ART SECOND, containing au Application #0. rw bueil-
the sutiect ot'attack, but these will fally serve ta j ustify Wednonkry, May t7. » and the Senior Professer, or, if necessary te complete the nuill- P neu of the, Principles of Emk-keqing, au explained ia
tbe ol>inion we bave expressed, namely, that the prelec*_ Mr. Rontivsolç gave notire of An Addrest te the Governor- ber of six. the néxt Professer in seniority. the fouith te be the elemeattry cour»e already publiobed. With Explmatory
tions delivered at the Cobourg Theological Institute have L Notes, and hints ne ta tibe but method of t" ing
ino injurious tendeney or unscriptural bins, neither are General, praying tbat steles may be taken tu pay the Rebellion éboîen by the Board or College, or other bady relpreaeuiing the kteping te- large cia"es,
they in any way chargeable with the influence of party Loues in Upper Canada at once. The bon. member etated niledil*l profession ; the fifth by the Law Society; sud the

gpirit; on the contrary, they en admirably caleulated te that the Government bad given eotke of its intention to, pgy ailelh to be chaun by the Maý or and Town Ceuneil of thecitY BY W. SCOTT BURN.

ensure a wholesoine and efficient rainisterial training; and 30 lier cent. upon the claims, but as many. of them were as 'Of Toronto the three last te 111%ld office during foury«rii, but piticz 3à. 9».
there is no true Churehman, we presume, Who will net "'Il as for sumo of five poiisàdg, it was fesred that under this M&Y be re-elected. Thst by this Board the Pr"Kent, Vice- Parts 1 and 2 can be hod btmud in one volume, prite es. 3d.

arr"gement they would bc bougirt up by specuistors at a gnat President, and Profeasors, (except the Professer of Divinity,hefirtily relspoud to the sentiment expressed in the Ai)- lots te thé real claimant. whO is te be appointed by the Archbinhop of the ProvinM or Fer sale by kammy; Armaur & Co., Kingston; Goodeve &
»iticse, that Almighty God will Il maintain this 1 School of Mr. CHRISTIE moved an Addrema ta Rer Majesty settin Bishop of the Dioceâe.) and the Principal of Upper C*aoda COrrigal, Cobourg; %=MY& MeKendrick, Hamilton; Aramur
the Prophetz' superior ta every injurious statement or 9 &- Rarn-ay, J. vaiton, and R. W. S. Mukay, Montreal) "d
vexations interference.'. forth the claima of the Cainadian Govemment on the Territory Colleeshail he appointed, and their respective salarie#, and àt the Publisbern'enow in dispute between tbat Province and New Brunswick, le-olusnents lfixed and defined-the righte of the present in-

and proying (as we understood) thst au arrangement Rhoald lie cumbénte being respected; provided, nevertbeleàâ,, that the IL & W. ROWSEL1.ý4
Tiffic Rxv. Oto. GRARAX begs thankfully te acknow- made by wbich the Fr" Navigation of the Hiver Si. john Board #hall ilnake no appointment, unieu, after full examina King Street. Tomuto.

ledge the receipt of £ 12 78. 6d., from a few Inembers of abould be conceded te Canadians. The Address wu refened tien into qualifications for offire, the vote te be unamimou,, 464-6
the congregation of St. George's Church, St. Catharines; te a Select Cornwittee. And that, in case of différence of opinion, the namez of the tire -

aise, from Audrew Pettit, Esq., of the Forty Mile Creek, ca"Mdatel baving the majority of votes, shali be referred ta the zuoir lpv»:Lzlgxg:cl)s
in the Township of Grimisby, the sum of £6 10s.; and, . The Committee on the Oxford Election reported the follow. Chancellor for hie final deeioiola thereon. 1t #1hall likewiée act
aise. frein a few friends in the Township of Louth, the 'ug Reenlutie":- as a Board of Audit « BY MESSR& A. S. NORDIIEIMER

sum of £3 5s..-towards the completion of the Church Re*dvedl-Thst Robert Riddell, Eeq-, sitting rnember for 4tIL Tbat there be within the 'University or King's Collegs Muiie Seuers and Puuùkra, King Siree4 Toronto.
riow erecting in the Township of Nassagaweya. the County of Oxford, is duly elected fur the Wd County du- & Captit of neveu members, vix: the Vice Chancellor or premi- A$

1 ring the present Patlisment. dent, and the Vice- President, ex -eWop fuur Professera selected 131irooirb ibit M ie J'Iwl&qkaltp"
Rejolvei,-That the Petition of Ffancis RinckS. ESQUire. IW 1lk,ý -M-- 4r--- -- .- A *16. tIp«.Iýw ell- W- 1- Il-k It-I


